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NORTHE N MÉSSEN GER.

TaE HOUSEHIOLDIý,
THE NURSERY.

BY CHRISTINE TERHUXE BERRICK.
The nursery should be the pleasant

room in the house. -
One requisite must be iisisted upoi

even the poorest'; the nursery nust ha
sunshino. House-keepers sometimes nia
the mistako of selecting the least attracti
room iii tle hîoùse for the nursery, ai
reserving a pleasanter one for the gue
chamber. This is less occupied than am
othuer in the house, and little larmi is do
if it is in shadow most of the day. Ti
parfeetly arranged mansion should,
course, have sunshine in every roomi som
tinte during the l day, but there are ve
few hauses that are perfectly arrange
Babies are like ~those plants that dwind
and pine if kept in the house. They nee
sunlight more thait their elders, and if it
unavoidable that thora should bu son
gloomy sleeping-roois, let them bo occi
pied by the grovn-up, members of th
fainily who are not obliged ta spendmo
of thuir tine in their bedchanbers.

There is no reaso'n why the furniture
the nursery should be such as to produce
dismal effect upon a stranger entering th1
room. This apartient is ta oftent con
verted into a depositbry for rickety ai
shabby furniture, placed there with ti
excuse that the children will neyer kno'
the difference. But they de knoiw in
short time, and very often feel the slabb
ness about them nmore than their alder
behovo.

A nursery may bu made beautiful t
childishi siglt, and attractive aven te olde
persons, at a smnall outlay. Thu floor
covering may be a neat ingrain carpet or
matting, with rugs laid luere and there
The matting is more easilykept clea thia
the carpet. The only objection to it i
that it is cold in winter, but as the childrel
should never be allowecd ta sit directly cm
the floor at that time of year, this draw
back is iot important. The rugs miay b
mcde of breadths of carpet fronon to tw
yards in length, lienmmed, or fringed at- thi
ends, and nay bo placed where tley wil
do most *good-by the baby-house besidi
the little table, or wherever the child
renî's favorite corners mnay bu. A fur ruc
upon which the baby may roll ut his
easo is a great addition te a nursery,
and wh'leon handsonie furs are out of the
question, ai excellent substitute imay be
provided by sewimg together a couple
of sheepskuins. These will wear an. un-
limited length. of tin.

A protest must bu entered against per-
lmitting children to sit or lie on the floor
in cold weather. More cases of influenza,
croup, and lung trouble are contracted in
this way than aie imagines. The coldest
air is alwmays iarest the floor, and if there
is at draughit anywhero it- is felt there.
Have cushions stuffed with hair or excel-
sar, and covered with Turkey red, blue
deimi, or somio othier fabrie that will keep
clea a long time, and maybe easily washied
wlen soiled, and let the children sit on
these if they want to play on the floor.
Bletter aven than these is a broad low table,
tiround iwhich the children may sit in their
little chairs. Upoi this fiat surface they
may arrange their toy villages and mnena-
geries, build thîeir block houses, and pmLay
gaines.

If thero mire curtains in the roon-and
they would better bu left out-they should
be of liglit material, liko staemped Madras
or scriii, thmat cant bu taken down and
shiakei at least once a week. The dust
they gather and hold is not good for baby
luugas, and their place can be satisfactorily
filled by holland shades. Weather-strips
around the sides of tha sashes should ex-
clude inisidious draughîts.

An opon fireplaco is amîîong the best
ventilators one canle 'have il tha nursery,
or indeed in any other room. Either a
iood firc,or a co.al gratowill serve,although
the latter is less trouble ta take caro of,
and is less liable to throi out dangerous
sparks. The fireplace should always be
guarded by a -wira netting, such as comes
for the purpose, or else by a highi nursery
fender. If the roomu is heated by furnace
or by ai air-tight stove, ventilation must
bo soughît in soile other way. Children
need plenty of fresh air as well as of sun-
shine, and nothing is worse for thom than
ta keep them in at close, stove-warmed,

I followed the recipe,. and use it to this
day, whenever we vant biscuit, but I cl-
ways use the mîilk instead of water so they
will taste like rolls. The milk lias to bo
boiled first, to ensure the dough against
souring. This recipe miakes forty-five
little biscuits, cut out with a good-sized
napkin ring, and if broken into cards of
four biscuits eaeli, alnost everybody will
begin by taking four, so there will soon
seem not to be so very many.-Youtl's
CompîLanion,

WASHI OLOTHS;

rooni. The temjeraturo should nover r
above seventy or seventy-two, and t
atnosphere should bc. revitalized fr<
tem to rime by lowering the vindow fr<
the top for a few .moments. The ro(

est should also be thoroughly aired niglt a:
mormngi(.

by If thero is paper ou the -nursery wa
ve iwhen the bouse is taken, thoparents shou
ke assure themîselves that the ront lias n
vo been used as a sick-chamber by its fori
nd occupants. If the walls are re-papere
st- every-vestige of the oild covering shou
ny first be scraped off Thie neiw paper shou
ne be allowed ta become completely dry b
le fore the children are admitted to the roor
of Tliereshouldbe no clogant, easilyinîjur
ie furniture in the nurserv. Loin wick
'y rocker; two or three tables of et heig
d. to suit the chairs; aile or two broad trun
le lounîges for the children's clothing, wit
ld stuffed tops upon which the little folls ci
is stretch their weary liibs iwhuen tired wit
ue play; a set of shelves ta hold thxeir books
u- a basket or ttvo for siumall toys ; a dol
me house and the floor cushions already de
st eribed-are all that are necessary. A fo'

chairs îmay be there to supply acconmoda
of tions for older visitors, and if possibl
a there should always bu a cupboard c
e closet as a receptaclo for the larger play
i- things.-Harper's Bazar.
d a-
e
wv EIGHTY BISCUITS.
a "My familysometimes eat eigltybiscuit
- at oae meal," said a lady, reflectively, a
Sshe sat vith sane friends on a iotel piazza

looking iouiitaii-ward.
o She lad left her hiousehould cares a
r hromie, and hîad cone to the imîountains fo
S uch-iieeded rest, but onco in a while, il
a a group of fellow-boarders, the talk woul

ship away froum the scencry, the grandeu:
n and the sunsets, to the little familiar homi
s tasks that were going ta assert themselve
I agaii so soon.
n " How do you îîmako those eighty bis
- cuits" asked somebody, eagerly ; and I ax
e willing to confess that sonebody was my
o self, for I hîad been wanting a good biscui
e recipe.
l I did not stop to wonder at the inumber,

cighty, though it seenmed so enormous, for
- I kiiew that the II--- family iwas a large

one, and included fine hearty memi and boys
among the rest.

"I make them very small," she said,
laughingly, in aiswer ta saime one else's
dismuayed exclamation, ." and wve have
themi with our baked beans Sunday morn-
ings. Of course the biscuits are liglit and
dolicato, or wne could not eut se many."

Theni turning te me, she said, '" I will
write the recipe out for you somne day while
you are liere."

" And oh V" I exclaimued, please tell
mue every littl thing, so I cannot make a
mnistakco 1" For I was a novice thon.

She kept lier word, and whiuen I came
homte, among the Indian baskets, the birch
bark, and tie pressed ferns in my trunk
thora lay the directions for the biscuit,
brought down to a quantity proportioned
ta muy famnily of four.

Auid luere they arc, jusb as she worded
thmom i lier thoughtfulness: '

" Ona quart flour, one tablespoonful
white sugar, one full tablespoon butter or
lard, or equal quantities of eachi ; salt; not
quito lihalf a yeast cake dissolved in warn
water.

" Rub the shortening inuto the flour
mix with the wvarmui vater in which the
feast huas been dissolved. I mix broad
very stiff, but biscuit I mix softer than
bread. They rise quicker and are more
delicate. Set the dough in a warm·iplace
to rise. Whleni risen, mnould on a board
and set in ma cool place. About au hour
and a half beforo your mcal, put the dough
on your board, flatton or roll it, eut out
the biscuit, and set them mu a iwarni place
to rise. Be careful and not handle themn
more than is absolutely necessary. I take
the pieces, mould then, and put thien in a
pan by themiselves, for ,anything imoulded
takes so much longer ta rise. Lardshorten-
ing makes anything miore delicate, but I
prefer butter. Experience will teach you
more about bread a'd biscuit than I can.
Begin early in the forenoon so that they
wiii have timne te rise for your tea. If you
liko rolls, use scalded milk instead of
water ; they are dolicious. De careful in
the bahking ; more than half the goí>dness
depends oi that."

wife could sit down together, nake a caro-
fui esthiltte of means and expenditure and
then agree that certain portions of the ex-
penditure should be attended to by the
husband and certain other portions by the
wife, and that .the incarne should be di-
vided betwcon them proportionately. A-
good margin should be laid, aside .vhen-
ever possible for present or future con-
tingencies and out of this reserve fund any
mistakes which might be made by either
in the carlier years, througlh inexperience,
could be rectified.

The commencement of a new year is a
ood timne for introducing reforms, and.
nany ani unsatisfied husband can reform

hinself into a happy busband and recall
the days of lis early love by making the
frank acknowledgmîent that half of al
he possesses and of all his incone belongs
to the wife who htas helped hima to earn it
and to bring up his family, and tien mak-
ing a liberal arrangement ivith lier as to
the proportion of income to be allotted
ta each and the manner in w]hich it is to
bc expondced.--New York Wtncss.

MENDING RUBBER BOOTS.

m lt is surprisimg how many nice homes
ri )welI furniished andà icly appointed in mos
ed *ays, do hot bave a suppiy of vash clonbs
er There is an idea provnlent that any sort of e
t rag vill answer the purpose-an old stock

h g l,' a sait bag, a piece of gauzo unrder
S ar t old nipki n tr ioce of towel

As to tho klinc, I find that thlose whiehi carh be bought all rcady i: the largo drygcode
; stores ere not only too thick mmd rabie
- large, but are quito expensivo. Much tlhe

s best way is ta buy white or unbleached
w Turkish towelling, of a quality that costE
- fifty or sixty cents a yard; and c 6 etach

yard into three lengthwiso strips, and each
r strip into four pieces. This will give you,

-from a yard of towelling, on dozen washî-
cloths a quarter of a yard square.

These can be neatly bounid with white
silesia ceut bis ; but this mode of fiishing
socs it comparb for prottiless or agrec-

'~ablcness iîth "btuttoin-loliiîg" tireint ail
s round with red working cotton. Get a
, coarso cotton and put the stitehes about

one-halE dozen to the inch. This is very
tgood fancy-work for .nevnig or is ijice

r for the little girls to de.
if you want te iako a unique and most

iacceptablo gif t ta at busy housewife friend,
r send lier a dozen asl clotbs prepared in
e this manner.
s Teach boys te use them thoroughly,

rinso and bang the-n up properly, and you
- bave mad quito a stride in your refine-
- ment teaching. Of course, if you toacli
t yor boys this, you will not leave your

guits iWithatuu tie lesson.
oA final word about tho washing of wash

clôtlis.- lIav ail that have beeni g sed put
into the wash each week. Lot thom. bu
boiled as th towels are ; but do not havc
them ironed. If they are carefully
sm ooted and folded, tbey are better than

THE HOUSEHOLD PURSE.

True sociologists can nover ccase to de-
-plore the common custom in family life of
the husband clone carrying the purse. This
practice is an injustice te a frugal wife. It
is discouraging ta the hard-workinig and
economical housekeeper ta know that what
ought ta bo the common purse supplies
freely the husband's every desire, even his
useless or vicious habits, while her own
modest and entirely propor tastes, which
so generally are contred upon home
adornment, are churlishly denied. And
a self-respecting vife must feel humiliated
at being compolled ta receive absolutely
necded funds in snall sums fron a reluc-
tant hand.

Many a mai living in the plainest style
would have a home made attractive by its
domnestic. charm and artistic beauty had
the little wife been allowed ta spend for
such purposes a little of what he bas
spent for lis personal gratifications. There
is, perhaps, no more pregnant source of
marital infelicity than this saine habit. It
ought to be abandoned; but so long as
the customns which at prsent antedate
the married state obtain, there is little
hopo of any general change in those which
prevail under that state. The husband
simply continues te 'troat his wife as sho
lias always been lreated. She lias never
been trusted before ber marriago with a
stated incone te spend at lier own discre-
tion. She bas been accustomned to having
ber bills paid for her, and to live in bliss-
ful (?) ignorance of the cost of keepilug
house, and cannot, as a rule%, bu expected
te develop all of a sudden a faculty whîicl
has never been educated.

While this explains, it by no nieans jus-
tifies the conduct of the lusband. He had
ne right te get married without first satis-
fying himself that lis future partner hed
c>mmon sense enough to entitle her te lis
confidence. Lack of experience is a conm-
paratively small matter. Husband and

ri xo. 1.
Lead hitw toranho sua'anyo ahev,

Heroant aled tiwh ony,
Sm muzn P. CittwFonD.

ri xo. 2.
A fost wanres litriott y itwtr.

STANiLLV P. CRAWIFOfti).

No. 1-. Iauls. 2. Te revoi. 3. To wait for.
4. Wood for splitting. 5. Repose.

No. 2.-1. Watchftul. 2. To bot. 3. Nimble. 4.
Riemains. 5. Upright.

No, 3.-1. KZiigiy. 2. Te escape. 3. To icatil.
4. A serpenît, 5. Sido look"s. I. H. Ji -xs.

.IiBLE ENIG3MA.
1'Ili iii twenty, toit and two.

m hmi whibiiter, wi'on and wimo.
l'ni in seven, eiglit and linre,
'm i i ivcly, light andi lino,
l'mx in oniy. amie and nene,

l'mn in ready, start and ruen,
l'm in coward, lad and friend,
l'mn iii double, break and bonîd,
l'ni in mnde"a , lieu and strect,
l' in arment, rhome and nicat,

'ni in icavon, earth and sec,
l'eu hit gentie, goed, agr-ce,l'rm i ntuture, iglt ad sin.
'm in vindow, sign and Inn,
'i in foet. flawer and len,l'tri ° hernit, miser, tîlef,

l'ni in being, life and breath.
lni in shadow, mccli aed dieit.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.-NUMBER 20.
SquARE No. 1.-P O P E

O h A L
P A L L
IC L L A

CHAAE.-L. Base. 2. Ball: Whole, Basebali.
SQUARE No. 2.- I A C

L H E S E
A Sil E s
C il Li S T

BIBLE &ÂRosTI.-
A -LiE,-N

A- un- A
M-Essra-H

Job 19, 15.
Gen. 1G, G.
Mark 14, 3G.
Dan. 9, 25, John 1, 4.

" Procure from a depot of rubber goods,
or fron a large store whuro sucl goods arc
found, a piece of virgin India-ruber.
With a wet knife eut froin it the thinnest
shavings possible ; with a pair of sharp
shears divide the shavings .ito fine shreds.
Fill a wide-mîouthed bottle about one-tenth
full of tle slredded rubber. With pure
benzine, guiltless of oi, fill the bottle three
fourthsfull. The rubber in a moment will
perceptibly svell if the benzine is a good
article. If frequently shaken, the con-
tents of the bottle, in a few lays, vill bu
of the consistency of honey. Should thora
be clots of undissolved rubber through it,
add more benzine; if it be tlin and watery,
a mioiety of rubber is needed. Tle unvul-
canized rubber may sometimes bu found at
the druggist's. .A pint of cernent nay bu
made froi a piece of solid nativu rubber
the size of a large hickory nut ; tlhis quan-
tity will Iast a fanily a long tihne, and will
be found inyaluable. Three coats of it will
unite, vith- great- firmness, broken places
im shoes, refractory patlhes and soles on1
rubbers ; will fasten backs on books, rips
in upholstery, and will render itsolf gener-
ally usef uil ta the ingenious housewif e, as it
will dry in a very few minutes. It forms
an admirable air and water-tight cenent
for bottles, by siniply corking themn and
inmnersing the stoppers in it.--N\Tew York
Iîdpedenmt.
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